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Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord
April 12, 2020

ST. PAUL'S PARISH ANNOUNCES
NEW SOCIAL MEDIA OUTREACH!
Ways to watch: YouTube or Facebook
“St. Paul’s Harvard Square”
Sunday and Daily Mass at 11:00 AM
"Totus Tuesday" Every Tuesday 8:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Holy Hour of Eucharistic Adoration with Meditation,
Devotions, and Benediction
Stations of the Cross
Every Friday during Lent at 3:00 PM
#StPaulSaturdays
Share memories, photos, and reflections on Facebook
each Saturday

Stay Connected!
Subscribe, like & follow our YouTube and Facebook pages
Help us to reach 1,000 subscribers on YouTube in order to
enable mobile live streaming

SACRAMENTS
Baptism
Please inquire at the parish office
Penance & Reconciliation
Please contact a priest
Eucharist
See Mass and Adoration schedule above
Marriage
Couples planning to marry in the Church should make an
appointment to see one of the priests as far in advance as
possible (at least six months)
Confirmation
Celebrated annually, contact the parish office for info
Holy Orders
If you feel called to consider a vocation to priesthood or
diaconate, speak to a priest or call the
Vocations Office at (617) 746-5939

Anointing of the Sick
Please contact a priest
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SACRAMENT OF THE ANOINTING
OF THE SICK
Please contact parish staff by email
for assistance.

ADORATION OF THE
BLESSED SACRAMENT
Suspended until further notice.

Cambridge, Massachusetts

Liturgical Calendar
Saturday, April 11
For all RCIA candidates
Sunday, April 12
Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord
For the people of St. Paul’s Parish
Memorial: Charles Marotta
Tuesday, April 14
Memorial: Maurice Ford
Wednesday, April 15
Memorial: Eileen McDonough
Thursday, April 16
Choir School Fund Intention
Friday, April 17
Memorial: Jeanette Akin
Sunday, April 19
Second Sunday of Easter- Divine Mercy
This is the day the Lord has made;
let us rejoice and be glad.
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
The parish is always ready to receive adults into the
process of preparation for baptism or reception into Full
Communion with the Roman Catholic Church. Please email rciastpaulcambridge@gmail.com for information.
Parish Food Pantry
Non-perishable food may be left in the church vestibule
between 8:00am—5:00pm each day. The food pantry is
open Saturdays from 11:00am –11:30am.
Church Access for the Disabled
Take elevator from the Parish Center Lobby at 29 Mount
Auburn Street. Restrooms, handicapped accessible, are
located on 1st & 2nd floors of the Parish Center.
Parking for Mass on Saturday & Sunday
Free parking at the Cowperthwaite Garage is available by
permit only for those attending Mass on weekends only.
Contact the Parish office for an parking application.
New Parishioner Welcome to Saint Paul Parish!
To register, please fill out a registration card available in
the church vestibule or at the parish office.

EASTER SUNDAY OF THE RESURRECTION OF THE LORD

Dear Friends,
This bulletin comes to you while we are in the heart of the Sacred
Triduum (Holy Thursday, Good Friday, Holy Saturday) and Easter
Sunday, these most holy days when the full expression of Jesus’ love
for you was enacted in Jerusalem, and is made alive still through
the Spirit and the Church.
We face our own trials and sufferings, but most important, those
who die with Him also rise with Him!
On a practical note, I encourage you to check out our YouTube page
regularly at “St. Paul’s Harvard Square” (be sure to Subscribe and
like us on Facebook) and to see our parish website for up to date
information.
Know of our prayers for you and all your loved ones.
He is Risen! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Happy Easter,
Fr. Kelly

APRIL 12, 2020
CHECK OUT WHAT’S HAPPENING
AT ST. PAUL’S
FOOD PANTRY
The food pantry, at this writing, is still open. We are grateful to our volunteers. Thank you for your generosity! If
you wish to donate food as part of your Lenten giving, the
items that are most needed at this time are crackers,
dried beans, salad dressing, mayonnaise, jelly/jam, pancake mix, and granola bars/cereal bars. Donations may be
left in the vestibule of the church between 8:00am–
5:00pm.
MASS INTENTIONS AT ST. PAUL’S
Mass Intentions for daily and weekend Masses are being
accepted. Masses may be offered to remember those
who have died, for those who are ill, as well as in thanksgiving for a birthday, anniversary or for a special intention. Please contact the Parish Office during the week for
details and to reserve a particular Mass.
SANCTUARY LAMP
The Sanctuary Lamp, which burns for eight days and
nights at the tabernacle, symbolizes the presence of
Christ and marks the boundaries of holy space in the
Church. If you are interested in learning how to donate a
Sanctuary Lamp, contact Nancy at (617) 491-8400 ext.
303.
ST. PAUL’S GIVING KIOSK
The St. Paul Giving Kiosk is located in the vestibule! The
device offers parishioners, and visitors, a means by which
to make offertory donations via credit card. All donations
made through the kiosk are credited to parishioner accounts. Check it out today!

ARE YOU COOPED UP AND MISSING THE
FELLOWSHIP OF OUR CHURCH COMMUNITY?
If you would like to hear from us by phone or e-mail,
please contact Carolyn O'Hara at (617) 491-8400 ext. 342
or by e-mail (StPaulsCaring@gmail.com).
MONTHLY PSALMS COURSE
The Psalm Course will meet next on Wednesday, April 15,
6:30pm-7:45pm, by telephone call-in. If you have not received an email announcement of this already, please contact Terry Nichols, charles.a.nichols@verizon.net, for dialin instructions.

PARISH SUPPORT AND FINANCES
In light of the present situation, please consider joining
electronic giving at the parish:

Online Giving
Account may be set up for a one-time donation,
continuous giving, or for an anonymous
one-time donation
https://app.securegive.com/StPaulParish/dashboard
Or SecureGive App on your mobile device

Text Giving


Text “weekly” and donation amount
(“weekly 10”) to (617) 401-9400
 For first time donor, follow reply link to
create account and confirm transaction
 For return donor, reply “Y” to confirm transaction

Kiosk Giving
Swipe your credit card in the vestibule
If you have envelopes, please mail them to the parish.
If you do not have either, please consider putting
money aside and when Masses resume you can easily
make your donation. Thank you

CATHOLIC TV
The CatholicTV Network, more commonly known as
CatholicTV, is the oldest Catholic television network in the
United States, and based in Watertown, Massachusetts.
There are wonderful programs available. Below are the
cable channels in Cambridge that offer CatholicTV. Take a
look today!
RCN Cable Channel 85,
Roku Channel 85,
Verizon FiOS Channel 296,
Xfinity/Comcast Channel 1669

WHEN I WAS IN PRISON
Parishioner Tom Ash is establishing a "Support Circle" for
a man who hopes to be released from prison later this
year. Tom has known this individual since 2015. The Circle's purpose is to determine what supports it can put into
place to ease this man’s transition back into society. Tom
earlier convened a Circle in 2015 for another individual,
and the supports and friendships provided by that Circle
have greatly assisted that individual in building a healthy
and productive life. If you are interested in learning more
or in participating in the Circle, please email Tom
(thomaspatrickash@yahoo.com).

HARVARD CATHOLIC CENTER—STUDENT NEWS
DUE TO THE CURRENT SITUATION,
PLEASE VISIT THE HCC WEBSITE
HARVARDCATHOLIC.ORG
FOR UP TO DATE INFORMATION

Masses for all schools are
suspended at this time.
GRAD STUDENTS, POST DOCS &
YOUNG PROFESSIONALS

GRAD STUDENTS, POST DOCS & YOUNG
PROFESSIONALS DINNER
Please visit www.harvardcatholic.org for the latest
information.
YOUNG COUPLES & NEW FAMILIES
Please visit www.harvardcatholic.org for the latest
information.
HarvardCatholicYCNF@gmail.com
GRADUATE STDUENT HOLY WEEK
RETREAT
Friday, April 10—Saturday, April 11
Please visit www.harvardcatholic.org for the latest
information.
GRAD PRAYER AND SCRIPTURE GROUP:
VERBUM DEI
Please visit www.harvardcatholic.org for the latest
information.
EX LIBRIS: THEOLOGICAL WRITINGS
DISCUSSION GROUP
Please visit www.harvardcatholic.org for the latest
information.
maxkuheljbugaric@g.harvard.edu

UNDERGRADUATE
CSA GroupMe: Stay in the loop for everything going on
in the Catholic Student Association at Harvard! Join by going to this address: http://bit.ly/CSAGroupMe

April 12, 2020
Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord
When we awoke this morning, we found ourselves blessed
with another day. It is Easter Sunday. As that thought
crossed our minds, did we find ourselves saying “so what”
or “alleluia”? For many, today is truly a day of alleluia. For
others, it is just another day of “so what.” Faith makes a
huge difference. It not only makes a difference in how we
understand today and the significance of what we celebrate, it also makes a huge difference in terms of how we
understand ourselves.

Succeed, live well, be productive, find your niche, follow
your dreams, make money, protect your social status, be
politically correct, and keep your preferences to yourself
are pretty good examples of the messages our secular life
wants us to hear. In and of themselves, they don’t sound
all that harmful. But when really examined, they are. The
life of resurrection embodied in the Gospel tells us a much
different story.
Life keeps us busy. We are always connected, distracted,
occupied, and working. For many of us, an agenda awaits
us before we even start our day, and unfinished stuff is
brought with us when we retire at night. Make the best of
life and “find your own road to happiness are messages
we all too easily believe. The “so what” response to the
new life of resurrection is often the result of believing that
life is only what I make it. What God has to say isn’t important to me securing my next raise.
Sadly, we live as if the grave is the end. While we may give
the wonder of heaven a blink now and then, its glory really doesn’t impress us or matter all that much. It’s all about
the here and now and what I need to do today to get
where I want to be tomorrow. We tend to put off considering the one significant “tomorrow” that will come the
millisecond after we take our last breath. When that happens, will we want to be thinking “so what?” or “alleluia”?
There is only one Jesus, one mission, and one resurrection. There is also only one of us. Have you ever pondered
what one solitary, humble human life can do? Faith, not
our world, tells us how special we are. We are not robots.
We are not replaceable. We have one shot. There are no
do-overs. Love is at our core and unites us together as one
with the God of love who so desperately wants us to be
with Him forever. This may not match our secular agenda,
but it ought to make our true inner agenda leap for joy.
There doesn’t need to be an end. I can live forever. Alleluia!
©LPi

